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THE HISTORY OF

S E C T\ II.

ON E of the reafons which rendered the claffic aufhöre
of the lower empire more populär than thofe of a

purer age, was becaufe they were chriftians . Among thefe,
no Roman writer appears to have beert more ftudied and
efteemed, from the beginning to . the clofe of the barbarous
centuries , than Boethius . Yet it is certain , that his alle-
gorieal perfonifications and his vifionary philofophy , founded
on the abftra£tions of the Piatonic fchool, greatly concurred
to make him a favourite *. His Consolation of Philoso-
phy was tranflated into the Saxon tongue by king Alfred',
tHe father of learning and civility in the midft of a rude
and intra £lable people j and illuftrated with a commentary
by Affer biihop of Saint David's, a prelate patronifed by
Alfred for his lingular accomplifhments in literature , about
the year 890. Bifhop Grofthead is faid to have left annota-
tions on this admired fyfrem of morality . There is a very
ancient manufeript of it in the Laurentian library , with an
infcription prefixed in Saxon chara&ers b. There are few of
thofe diftinguifhed ecclefiaftics, whofe erudition illuminated
the thickeft gloom of ignorance and fuperftition with un-
common luftre 3> but who either have cited this performance,

a It is obfervable, that thisSpmiT op
Eersonification tinftures the writings
of fpme of the chriftiän fathers, about, or
rather beföre, this period. Moft of the
agents in the Shepherd of Her .mas are
ideal beings. An ancient lady converfes
with Hermas, an<J teils him that ftie is the
Church of God . Afterwards feveral
virgins appear and difcourfe with him ;
and when he defires to be informed who ĥey
are, he is told bythe SHEPHäs,D-AKCEi,j

that . they are Faith , Abstinence .,
Patience , Chastity , Concord , &c.
Saint Cyprian relates,. that . the church
appeared in a vifion, in liißone per noäem,
to Colerinus; and-commandedhim to af-
fume the office of Reader, which he in
humility; had>declined. Cyprian. Epift.
xxxix. edit. Oxon. The church appear-
ing as a woman they perhaps had from the
feripture, Rev . xii. i . Esdras , See.

b Mabillon. Irin. Ital . p. zaj. or
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or honoured it with a panegyric c. It has had many Imita¬
tors . Eccard , a learned French Benedictine , wrote in Imi¬
tation of this Consolation of Philosophy , a work in verfe
and profe containing five books , entitled the Consolation
of the Monks , about the year ii2o d. John Gerfon alfo , a
doctor and chancellor of the univerfity of Paris , wrote the
Consolation of Theology in four books , about the year
1420 ' . It was the model of Chaucer 's Testament of
Love . It was tranflated into French f and Englifh before
the year i35o g. Dante was an attentive reader of Boethius.
In the Purgatorio , Dante gives Theology the name qf Bea¬
trix his miftrefs , the daughter of Fulco Portinari , who very
gravely moralifes in that character . Being ambitious of fol-
lowing Virgil 's fteps in the defcent of Eneas into hell , he
introduces her , as a daughter of the empyreal heavens,
bringing Virgil to guide him through that dark and dan-
gerous region h. Leland , who lived when true literature
began to be reftored , fays that the writings of Boethius ftili
continued to retain that high eftimation , which they had
acquired in the moft early periods . I had almoft forgot to
obferve , that the Consolation was tranflated into Greek by
Maximus Planudes , the moft learned and ingenious of the
Conftantinopolitan monks

c He is much commended as a catholic a tranflation of Virgil by Guillaume le Roy,
and philofopher by Hincmarus archbiftiop there is one by De Cis, or Thri , an old
of Rheims, aboat the year 880. De Pra;- French poet. Matt . Annal. Typogr . i.
deltinat. contr. Godefchalch. tom. i. 211. p. 171. Francifc. a Cruce, Bibl. Gallic.
ii . 62. edit. Sirmond. And by John of p . 216. 247. It was printed in Dutch at
Salifbury, for his eloquence and argument. ■Ghent , apud Arend de Keyfer, 1485. fol.
Policrat. vii. 15. And by many other In Spanifh at Valladolid , 1598, fol. See
writers of the fame clafs. fupr. vol. i . p. 458. Polycarpus Leyferus,

a SeeTrithem . cap. 387. de S. E. And in that very fcarce bookÜE Poesi Medii
Illuftr. Benediftin. ii . 107. Mvi , [printed Hals , 1721, 8vo.] enu-

e Opp . tom. i. p . 130. edit. Dupin. I merates many curious old editions of Boe-
think there is a French Consolatio thius, p. 95. 105.
Theologie byone Cerifier. h See Purgat . Cant . xxx.

f See Haym, p. 199. ä Montfauc . Bibl. Coiflin. p. 140. Of
s Befide John of Meun's French verfion a Hebrew verfion, fee Wolf. Bibl. Hebr.

of Boethius, printed at Lyons 1483, with tom. i. p . 229. 1092. 243. 354. 369.
Vol . II . F I can
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I can aflign only one poet to the reign of king Henry the
fourth , and this a tranflator of Boethius k. He is called Johan¬
nes Capellanus , or John the Cbaplain, and he tranflated into
Englifh v«rfe the treatife De Consolatione Philosophie in
the year 141o. His name is John Walton . He was canon of
Ofeney , and died fubdean of York . It appears probable , that
he was patronifed by Thomas Chaundler , among other prefer-
ments , dean of the king 's chapel and of Hereford cathedral,
chancellor of Wells , and fucceffively warden of Wykeham 's
two Colleges at Winchefter and Oxford ; characlerifed by
Antony Wood as an able critic in polite literature , and by
Leland as a rare example of a doc~tor in theolögy who graced
fcholaftic difputation with the flowers of a pure latinity !.
In the Britifh Mufeum there is a correcl manufcript 611 parch-
ment of Waiton 's tranflation of Boethius : and the margin
is filled throughout with the Latin text , written by Chaund¬
ler above -mentioned m. There is another lefs elegant manu¬
fcript in the fame collecüon . But at the end is this note;
Explicit Uber Boecij de Confolatione Phihfophie de Lathto in Angli-
cum tranßatus A . D . 1410 . per Capellanum Joannem ". This is
the beginning of the prologue , " In fuffifaunce of cunnyng
and witte ." And of the tranflation , " Alas I wretch that
whilom was in welth ." I have feen a third copy in the
library of Lincoln cathedral °, and a fourth in Baliol College p.
This is the tranflation of Boethius printed in the mo-
naftery of Taviftoke , in the year 1525 . " The Boke of
" Comfort , calied in Latin Boecius de Confolatione Philofopbie..

k I am aware that Occleve's poem, call¬
ed the Letter of Cufld, was written in this
king's reign in the year 1402. " In the
" year of grace joyfull and joconde, a
" thoufa'nd fower hundred and feconde."
Urry 's Chaucer , p. 537. v. 475. Bat
there are reafons for making Occleve, as I
havedone,fornething later. Nor is Gower's
Beilade to Henry the fourth a fufficient reafon
for placing him in that reign. Ibid . p.

540. The fame may be faid of Chaucer..
1 Wood , Hirt. A'ntiq. Univ. Oxon. ii.

p. 134. Leland, Script. Brit. Chaund-
LERUS.

«-MSS. Harl . 43. 1. And MSS. Coli.
Trin . Oxon. 75.

n MSS . Harl . 44. chart. et peream.
» MSS. i. 53. ä
p MSS. B. 5. He bequeathedhis BjbÜa%

and other books, to this library.
" Emprented
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<c Emprented in the exempt monaftery of Taveftock in Den-
" ftiyre , by me Dan Thomas Rychard monke of the iayd
" monaftry . To the inftant defyre of the right worfhipfull
" efquyre magifter Robert Langdon . Anno Domini -, MDXXV.
" Deogracias ." In oclave rhyme p. This tranflation was made
at the requeft of Elifabeth Berkeley . I forbear to load thefe
pages with fpecimens not original , and which appear to have
contributed no degree of improvement to our poetry or our
phrafeology . Henry the fourth died in the year 1399.

The coronation of king Henry the fifth , was celebrated in
Wefcminfter -hall with a lblemnity proportioned to the luftre
of thofe great atchievements which afterwards diftingüiflied
the annalsof that victorious monarch . By way of preferving
order , and to add to the fplendor of the fpe&acle , many of
the nobility were ranged along the fides of the tables on
large war -horfes , at this ftately feftival j which , fays my
chronicle , was a fecond feaft of Ahafuerus q. But I mention
this ceremony , to introduce a circumftance very pertinent to
our purpofe ; which is , that the number of harpers in the
hall was innumerable r, who undoubtedly accompanied their
inftruments with heroic rhymes . The king , however , was
no great encourager of the populär minftrelfy , which feems
at this time to have fiouriüied in the higheft degree of per-
feclion . When he entered the city of London in triumph
after the battle of Agincourt , the gates and ftreets were
hung with tapeftry , reprefenting the hiftories of ancient
heroes ; and children were placed in artificial turrets , linging
verfes s. But Henry , difgufted at thefe feculär vanities , com-
manded by a formal edicl , that for the future no fongs

p This is among Rawlinfon's Codd, im- printed by John Cawood, 1556. 410. Re-
prefl". Eibl. Bodl. There is an Englifli printed 1566. 4to.
tranflation of Boethius by one George 1 Thema de Elmham Vit . et Gert,
Colvil, or Coldewell, bred at Oxford, Henr . V. edit. Hearne, Oxon. 1727. cap.
with the Latin, " aecording to the boke xii. p. 7.3. Compare Lei. Coli. Apjpend.
" of the tranflatour, which was a very old iii . 226. edit. 1770.
" printe." Dedicated to queenMary, and r Elmham , ubi fupr. p. 23.

s Elmham , ubi fupr. cap. xxxi. p. 72.
F 2 ftiould
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fliould be recited by the harpers , or others , in praife of the
recent vi&oryThis prohibition had no other effeft than
that of difplaying Henry 's humility , perhaps its principal
and real defign. Among many others , a minftrel -piece
foon appeared, evidently adapted to the harp , on the Seyge
of Harflett and the Battallye of Agynkourte . It
was written about the year 1417. Thefe are fome of the
moft fpirited lines.

Sent Jorge be fore our kyng they dyd fe \
They trompyd up füll meryly,
The grete battell to gederes zed u;
Our archorys v theiy fchot ful hartely,
They made the Frenche men falle to blede,
Her arrowys they went with füll good fpede.
Oure enemyes with them they gan down throwe
Thorow breite plats , habourgenys , and bafnets x.
Eleven thoufand was flayne on a rew y.
Denters of dethe men myzt well deme,
So fercelly in fFelde theye gan fythe z.
The heve upon here helmyts fchene *
With axes and with fwerdys bryzt.
When oure arowys were at a flyzt b
Amon the Frenche men was a wel fory fchere c„.
Ther was to bryng of gold bokylyd d fo bryzt
That a man myzt holde a ftrong armoure.
Owre gracyus kyng men myzt knowe
That day fozt with hys owene hond,
The erlys was dys corawityd up on a rowe

» " Cantus de fuo triumpho fieri, feu both battles main." w Archers.
*f perCiTHARi sTAs,yelaliosquofcun<jue, x Breaft-plates, habergeons and helmets. .
" Cantari , penitus prohibebat." \;Ibid. f Row. z Fight.
p . 72. And HearniLPraefat. p. xxix. feq. » " They ftruck upon their bright hel-
4. viii. See alfo Hqllingih . Chron. iii. mets." b Flying.
p. 556. col. 1. 40. , c Much diftrefs. Buckled.

' " The French faw the ftandard of « I believe it is " The earls he had
-Saint George before our king." « flain were all throvvn togetheron a,heap

D This is Milton's " Together rufli'd » or in a row."
That
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That he had flayne underftond.
He there f fchevyd oure other lordys of thys lond3
Forfothe that was a ful fayre daye.
Therefore all England maye this fyng
Laws b deo we may well faye.
The Duke of Glocetor , that nys no nay,
That day füll wordely h he wrozt,
On every fide he made goode waye,
The Frenche men falle to grond they browzt.
The erle of Hontynton fparyd nozt,
The eile of Oxynforthe 1 layd on all foo k,
The young erle of Devynfchyre he ne rouzt,.
The Frenche men faft to gründe gan goo.
Our Englifmen thei were fFoul fekes da
And ferce to fyzt as any lyone.
Bafnets bryzt they crafycla to '„
And bet the French banerys adoune;
As thonder -ftrokys ther was a fcownde"1,
Of axys and fperys ther they gan glyd.
The lordys of Franyfe " lofl:her renowne
With grefoly ° wondys they gan abyde.
The Frenfche men, for all here pryde,,
They feil downe all at a flyzt:
le me rendethey cryde, on every fyde,
Our Englys men they underftod nozt arizt p.
Their pollaxis owt of her hondys they twizt,
And layde ham along ftryte q upon the grafTe.
They fparyd nother deuke, erlle, ne knyght ' ..

1 Shewed. s Laus. h Worthily.4 Oxford . k Alfo.
1 " They broke the bright helmets intwo."
m Sound . 1 " France.
• Griefly.
p " They did not rightly."•i Strait.
1 Panted -[frora MSS. Cotton, Viteli,.

D . XII. ii . fol. 214.] by Hearne, Elm*-
ham, ut fupr. Append . p. 359. Num. vi.
See p. 371. feq. Thereis ST̂ Battaylel
of Egyncourte , Libr. imprefT. Bibl:
Bodl. C. 39. 4to. Art . Seiden. See Ob-
servat . on Spenf. ii . 41. Dodtor Percy
has printed an ancient ballad on this fubjeft.
Anc . Ball . vol. ii . p. 24. edit. 1767.
See Hearne's Pr êfat . ut fupr. p. xxx.

Theß
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Thefe verfes are much lefs intelligible than fome of Gower 's
and Chaucer 's pieces , which were written fifty years before.
In the mean time we muft not miftake provincial for national
•barbarifms . Every prece now written is by no means a
proof of the actual ftate of ftyle . The improved dialedt , which
yet is the eftimate of a language , was confined only to a few
writers , v/ho lived more in the world and in polite life : and
it was long , before a general change in the public phrafe-
ology was effeded . Nor muft we expect among the minftrels,
who were equally carelefs and illiterate , thofe refinements of
dicüon , which mark the compofitions of men who profefledly
ftudied to embellifh the Englifh idiom.

Thomas Occleve is the firft poet that occurs in the reign
of Henry the fifth . - I place him about the year 1420 . Oc¬
cleve is a feeble writer , confidered as a poet : and his chief
merit feems to be , that his writings contributed to propagate
and eftablifh thofe improvements in our language which were
now beginning to take place . He was educated in the mu-
nicipal law 8, as were both Chaucer and Gower ; and it re-
fle£ts no fmall degree of honour on that very liberal pro-
feffion , that its ftudents were fome of the firft who attempted
to polifh and ädern the Englifh tongue.

The titles of Occleve 's pieces , very few of which have
been ever printed , mdicate a coldnefs of genius ; and on the
whole promife no gratification to thofe who feek for inven-
tion and fancy . Such as, The tale of Jonathas and of a wicked
moorncm*. Fable of a certain emperefs". A prologue of the nine
kffbns that is read over Allhalow-dayw. The moß profitable and
holßomeß eroft that is to cunnex, to lerne to dyey. Confolation of-

5 He ftudied in Cheßres-inn where So-
merfet-houfe now ftands. See Buck, De
tertia At-glia Accademia, cap. xxv.

1 Ubi . infr. Bibl. Bodl. MSS. From
the Gesta Romanoeum.

»Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Seid. fupr. 53. Digb.
185. Laud. K. 78. MSS. Reg. Brit.
Muf. 17 D. vi. 2. This itory feems to

be alfo taken from the Gesta Roma¬
norum . Pr. " In the Roman actys
writyn."

w Ubi fupr. Bibl. Bodl. MSS.
x Know.
y MSS. Bodl. ut fupr. And MSS. Reg.

Brit. Muf. 17 D . vi. 3. 4. The bell ma-
nufeript of Occleve.

fered
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fered by an old man z. Pentaßhicon to the king . Mercy as defined
by Saint Aufliß . Dialogue to a friend '\ Dialogue between Oc-
cleef and a beggar 1. T'he letter of Cupid a. Verfes to an empty
furfe i . But Occleve 's moft confiderable poem is a piece
called a tranflation of Egidius De Regimine Principum.

This is a fort of paraphrafe of the firfr. part of Ariftotle 's
epiftle to Alexander abovementioned , entitled Secretum Se-
cretorum , of Egidius , and of Jacobus de Cafulis , whom
he calls Jacob de Cajjblis. Egidius , a native of Rome , a
pupil of Thomas Aquinas , eminent among the fchoolmen by
the name of DoBor Fundatißnms , and an archbifhop , nouriflied
about the year 1280 . He wrote a Latin tra6t in three books
De Regimine Principum , or the Art öf Government , for
the ufe of Philip le Hardi , fon of Louis king of France , a
work highly efteemed in the middle ages , and tranflated early
into Hebrew , French 0, and Italian . In thofe days eccle-
fiaftics and fchoolmen prefumed to diclate to kings , and to
give rules for adminiftering flates , drawn from the narrow
circle of fpeculation , and conceived amid the pedantries of
a cloifter . It was probably Tecommended to Occleve 's notice,
by having been tranflated into Englifti by John Trevifa , a
celebrated tranflator about the year i3Qo f. The original
was printed at Rome in 1482 , and at Venice 1498 , and,

ZMSS. Digb . 185. More [Cant .] 4Z7.
3 MSS. Seid, ut fupr.
b MSS . Harl . 4826 . 6.
' MSS. Digb . 181. MSS. Arch. Bodl.

Seid. B. 24. It is printed in Chaucer's
Works, Urr . p. 534. Bale [MS. Glynne]
mentions one or two more pieces, particu-
larly De The/eo Athenievfi, lib. i . Pr.
" Tum effet, ut veteres hiftoriaj tradunt."
This is the beginning of Chaucer'sKnight 's Tale . And there are other
pieces in the libraries.

d This , and the Pentaßicbon ad Regem,are in MSS. Fairf . xvi. Bibl. Bodl. And
its the editions of Chaucer. But the former

appears to be Chaucer's, from the twenty
additional ftanzas not printed in Urry 's
Chaucer, pag. 54g. MSS. Harl . 2251.
133. fol. 298.

c Wolf. Biblioth. Hebr . tom. iii . p.
izoö . It was tranflated into French by
Henry de Gand, at the command of Philip
kingof France. Mem. de Lit . tom. xvii..
p. 733. 4to.

' Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Digb . 233. Princip..
" To his fpecial, [etc.] politik fentence
" that is." In this manufcript there is an
elegant pidlure of a monk, or ecclefiaftic,.
preienting a book to a king. See iupr.
vol. i . p. 343. Notes, g.

I think 3j
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I think , again at the fame place in 1598 h. The Italian
tranflation was printed at Seville , in folio , 1494 , " Tran-
" fladar de Latin en romance don Bernardo Obifpo de Ofma:

<c impreflb por Meynardo Ungut Alemano et Staniflao Polono
" Companeros ." The printed copies of the Latin are very
rare , but the manufcripts innumerable . A third part of the
third book , which treats of De Re Militari Feterum , was
printed by Hahnius in 1722 ". One of Egidius 's books , a
commentary on Ariftotle de Anima , is dedicated to our
Edward the firft k.

Jacobus de Cafulis , or of Cafali in Italy , another of the
writers copied in this performance by our poet Occleve , a
French Dominican friar , aboutthe year 1290 , wrote in four
parts a Latin treatife on chefs , or , as it is entitled in fome
manufcripts , De moribus hominum et de officiis nobihum fuper
Ludo Latrunculorum ßve Scaccorum . In a parchment
manufcript of the Harleian library , neatly illuminated , it is
thus entitled , Liber Moralis de Ludo Scaccorum , ad ho¬
norem et folacium Nobilium et maxime ludenciicm, per fratrem
Jacobum de Cassulis ordinis fratrum Proedicatorum. At the
conclufion , this work appears to be a tranflation 1. Pits
carelefsly gives it to Robert Holcot , a celebrated Englifh the-
ologift , perhaps for no other reafon than becaufe Holcot was
likewife a Dominican . It was printed at Milan in 1479 . I
believe it was as great a favourite as Egidius on Govern¬
ment , for it was tranflated into French by John Ferron,
and John Du Vignay , a monk hofpitalar of Saint James du

h All in folio. Thofe of 1482, and
1598, are in the Bodleian library. In All-
Souls College library at Oxford, there is a
manufcript Tabula in ./Egidium de
Regimine Principum , by one Thomas
Abyndon. MSS. G . i. 5.

1In the firll tome of Colleäio Monumen-
icrum uefer. etrecent. ineditoram. E. Cod.
MS. in Biblioth. Obrecktina. The curious

reader may fee a füll account of Egidius
de Regimine Principum in Morlier,
EJfais de Liturature , tom. i. p. 198. feq.
And of the Venetian edition in 1498, in
Theophilus Sincerus De Libris Rm-iorib.
tom. 1. p. 82. feq.

k Cave, p. 755. edit. 1688.
1 MSS . Harl . 1275. 1. 4to. membran.

Haut -pag,
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Haut -pag m, under the pätronage of Jeanne dutchefs of Bour-
gögne , Caxton 's patronefs , about the year 1360 , with the
title of Le Jeu des Echecs moralift\ or Le traite des Nobles
et de gens du peuple felon le Jeu des Echecs . This was after-
wards tranflated by Caxton , in 1474 , who did not know
that the French was a tranflation from the Latin , and called
the Game of the Chess . It was alfo tranflated into Ger¬
man , both profe and verfe , by Conrade von Almenhufen \
JBale abfurdly fuppofes that Occleve made a feparate and
regulär tranflation of this work °.

Occleve 's poem was never printed . This is a part of the
Prologue.

Ariftotle , moft famous philofofre *,
His epiftles to Alifaunder fent q;
Whos fentence is wel bet then golde in cofre .,
And more holfum , grounded in trewe entent,
Fore all that ever the Epiftle ment
To fette us this worthi conqueroure,
In rewle howe to fufteyne his honoure,
The tender love , and the fervent good chere,
That the worthi clerke aye to this king bere,
Thrufting fore his welth durable to be,
Unto his hert flah and fate fovere,
That bi writing his counfel gaf he clere

m Who alfo tranflated the Golden
JLegend of James de Voragine , and the
Speculum Historiale of Vincent of
Beauvais . Vie de Petr . tom . iii . p . 548.
And Mem . Lit . xvii . 742 . 746 . 747 . edit.
4to.

n See Jacob . Quetif . tom . i . p . 471 . ii.
p . 818 . Lambecc . tom . ii . Eibl . Vindob.
p . 848 . One Simeon Aihvard , an En-
glifhman , about the year 1456 , wrote a
Latin ' poem De Ludo Scaccorum. Pitf.
Append . p . 909 . Princip . " Ludus fcac-
corum datur hic correäio morurn ."

Vol . IL 1

0 Bale in Occleve.
p The learned dodtor Gerard Langbaine,

author of the Lives of the Dramatick Poets,
fpeaking of the Regimine Principum
by Occleve , fays that it is " collefted out
" of Ariftotle , Alexander , and JEgidius
" on the fame , and Jacobus de Caffolis
" (a fryar preacher ) his book of chefs^
" viz . that part where he fpeaks of the
" king 's draught , &c." Bibl . Bodl . MSS.
Langb . Cod . xv . pag . 102.

1 See fupr . p . 9.

Unto
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Unto his lord to hope him from mifchaunce,
As witneffeth his Boke of Governaunce \
Of which , and of Giles his Regiment 5
Of prince 's plotmele , think I to tranilete , &c.
My dere mayfter , god his foul quite \
And fader C.haucer fayne would have me taught,.
But I was dule a, and learned lyte or naught.
Alas my worthie maifter honorable,
This londis verray trefour and richeffe,
Deth by thy deth hathe härme irreparable
Unto us done : his vengeable dureffe x
Difpoiled hath this lond of the fweetnelfe
Of rhetoryke , for unto Tullius
Was never man fo like amongeft us.
Alas ! who was here y in phylofophy
To Ariftotle in owre tonge but thow ?
The fteppis of Virgile in poefie
Thou fuedeft z eke : men knowe weil inowe
That combre -world a that thou , my mayfter , Howe " ;
Wold I Ilaine were ! Deth was too haftife
To renne on thee , and reve thee of thy life:
She might have tarried her vengeaunce awhile
To that fome man had egal to thee be:
Nay , let that be : fhe knew well that this ifle
May never man forth bryng like unto thee.
And her of offis nedis do mote fhe j
God bade her fo, I traft for all the beft,
O mayfter , mayfter , god thy foule reft!

r Ariftotle's Secretum Secretorum.
1 • Jigidius de Regimine Princjpum.

s Aquitt. Save.
« Dull.
x Cruelty.
y There.
z Foilowedft.

a He calls death the encumbrance of the
<world. The expreffion feeras to be taken.
from Chaucer, where Troilus fays of him-
felf, " I combre~-worId, that maie of no-
" thing ferve." Tr . Creff. p. 307. v, 279.Urr . edit.

b Slew,
Ja
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In anotlier part of the Prologue we have thefe pathetic
lines , which feem to flow warm from the heart , to the
memory of the immortal Chaucer , who I believe was rather
Occleve 's model than his mafter , or perhaps the patron and
encourager of his ftudies.

But weleawaye , fo is myne herte wo
That tbe honour of Englifh tonge is dede,
Of which I wont was han counfel and rede!
O mayfter dere , and fadir reverent,
My mayfter Chaucer , floure of eloquence,
Mirrour of fructuous entendement,
O univexfal fadir in fcience,
Alas that thou thine excellent prudence
In thy bed mortel migheft not bequethe,
What eyled c Deth ? Alas why would he fle' the!
O Deth that didift nought harm üngulere
In fiaughtre of him , but all the lond it fmertith:
But natheleffe yit haftowe d no powere
His name to fle. His hie vertue aftertith
Unflayn from thee , which aye us lifely hertith
With boke of his ornate enditing,
That is to all this lond enlumyning e.

Occleve feems to have written fome of thefe verfes imme-
diately on Chaucer 's death , and to have introduced them
long afterwards into this Prologue.

It is in one of the royal manufcripts of this poem in the
Britifh Mufeum that Occleve has left a drawing of Chaucer f :

c Ailed . MSS.. Harl . 4826. 7. and 4866 . In fome
d Haft thou. of thefe a fort of dialoguc is prefixed be-
c MSS. Rawlinf. 647. fol. This poem tween a father and a fon. Occleve, in the

has at the end " Explicit iEgidius de Re- Prologue cited in the text, mentions Ja-
" gimine Principum" in MSS. Laud. K. cobus de Cajfolis [Cafulis] as one of his
78. Eibl. Bodl. See alfo ibid. MSS. Seiden. authors.
Supr. 53-Digb . 185. MSS. Alhmol. 40. < MSS. Reg. 17 D. vi. 1.
MSS. Reg. 17 D. vi, 1. 17 D . xviii.

G 2 according
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according to which , Chaucer 's portraiture was made on his-

monument , in the chapel of Saint Blafe in Weftminfter-

abbey , by the benefadion of Nicholas Brigham , in the year

1556 s. And from this drawing , in 1598 , John Speed pro-

cured the print of Chaucer prefixed to Speght 's edition of
his works ; which has been fince copied in a moft finifhed

engraving by Vertue h. Yet it muft be remembered , that the

fame drawing occurs in an Harleian manufcript written about

Occleve 's age \ and in another of the Cottonian department\
Occleve himfelf mentions this drawing in his Consolatio:

Servilis . It exa&ly refembles the curious pi &ure on board

of our venerable bard , preferved in the Bodleian gallery at

Oxford . I have a very old pi £ture of Chaucer on board,

much like Occleve 's, formerly kept in Chaucer 's houfe , a

quadrangular ftone -manfion , at Woodftock in Oxfordfliire y,

which commanded a profpecl : of the ancient magnificent

royal palace , and of many beautiful fcenes in the adjacent

park : and whofe laft remains , chiefly conüfting of what was
called Chaucer 's bed-chamber , with an old carved oaken roof,

evidently original , were demolifhed about fifteen years ago;

Among the ruins , they found an ancient gold coin of the

city of Florence '. Before the grand rebellion , there was in
the windows of the church of Woodftock , an efcucheon in

painted glafs of the arms of fir Payne Rouet , a knight of

Henault , whofe daughter Chaucer married.
Occleve , in this poem , and in others , often celebrates

Humphrey duke of Glocefter" 1; who at the dawn of fcience

s He was of Caverftiam in Oxfordüiire.
Educated at Hart -Hall in Oxford, and
ftudied the law. He died at Weftminfter,
'559

h In Urry 's edit. 1721. fol.
I MSS . Harl. 4866. The drawing is

at fol. 91.
k MSS. Cotton. Oth . A. 18.
I I thinka Florein , antiently common

in England. Chaucer, Pardon . Tale,,
v. 2290. p. 135. col. 2. " For that the
" Florains ben fo faire and bright ."
Edward the third, in 1344, altered it from
a lowervalue to oj . and %d. The particu-
lar piece I have mentioned feems about
that value.

m As he does John of Gaunt.

was
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was a fingular promoter of literature , and , however unqua-
lified for political intrigues , the common patron of the
fcholars of the times . A fketch of his characler in that
view , is fherefore too clofely connected with our fubject to be
eenfured as an unneceftary digreffion . About the year 1440,
he gave to the univerfity of Oxford a library containing fix
hundred volumes , only one hundred and twenty of which
were valued at more than one thoufand pounds . Thefe books
are called Novi T'raSlatus , or New Treatifes , in the univerfity-
regifter ", and faid to be admirandi apparattts ". They were
the moft fplendid and coftly copies that could be procured,,
finely wlitten on vellum , and elegantly embellifhed with
miniatures and illuminations . Among the reit was a tranf r
lation into French of Ovid 's Metamorphofes p. Only a
fingle fpecimen of thefe vaiuable volumes was fuffered to
remain : it is a beautiful manufcript in folio of Valerius;
Maximus , enriched with the moft elegant decorations , and
written in Duke Humphrey 's age , evidently with a defign of
being placed in this fumptuous collection . All the reit of
the books , which , like this , being highly ornamented , look-
ed like miffals, . and conveyed ideas of popifh fuperflition,.
were deftroyed or removed by the pious vilitors of the uni-
verfity in the reign of Edward the fixth , whofe zeal was,,
equalled only by their ignorance , or perhaps by their avarice .,
A great number of elaffics , in this grand work of reforma-
tion , were condemned as antichriftian 9. In the library of
Oriel College at Oxford , we find a manufcript Cammentary on-
Genefis, written by John Capgrave , a monk of faint Auftin 's
monaflery at Canterbury , a iearned theologift of the four-
teenth Century . It is the author 's autograph , and the work
is dedicated to Humphrey duke of Gloceiter . In the fuperb

■Reg. F. fol. 52. 53. b. Epift. 142. . ■) Some however had been before ftolen.
0 Ibid . fol. 57. b. 60. a. Epift. 148.
* Lslaad. CQll. iii . p. 58. edit. 1770.
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initial letter of the dedicätory epiftle is a curious Illumina¬
tion of the author Capgrave , humbly prefenting his book to
his patron the duke , who is feated , and covered with a fort
of hat . At the end is this entry , in the hand -writing of
duke Humphrey . " C efl livre efl a moy Humfrey duc de GIou-

ceßre du don de fr ere Jehan Capgrave , quy le me fifi prefenter a
" mon manoyr de Penßerß le jour . . . de £ an. mcccxxxviii V
This is one of the books which Humphrey gave to his new
library at Oxford , deftroyed or difperfed by the active re-
formers of the young Edward 8. John Whcthamftede , a
learned abbot of faint Alban 's, and a lover of fcholars , but
aceufed by his monks for negledting their affairs , while he
was too deeply engaged in ftudious employments and in pro-
curing tranferipts of ufeful booksnotwithftanding his un-
wearied affiduity in beautifying and enriching their monaf-
tery u, was in high favour with this munificent prince \ The
duke was fond of vifiting this monaftery , and eraployed

* Cod . MSS . 32.
s He gave alib Capgrave super Exo-

dum et Regum libros . Regiftr . Univ.
Oxon . F . fol . 67 . b.

' Supr . vol . i . See Dissertat . i.
Signat . F . 2. We are told in this abbot ' s
Gesta , that foon after his inrtallment he
built a library for his abbey , a defign which
had long employed his contemplation . He
covered it with lead ; and expended on the
bare walls , befides defks, glaling , andem-
battelling , or , to ufe the exprellions of my
chronologer , •edutla 'vitriacione , creßacione,
poßtione defcorum, upwards of one hundred
and twenty pounds . Apud Hearne 's Ot-
terbourne , vol. i . Prajfat . Append . p.
cxxiii . ed . Oxon . 1732 . He founded alfo
a library for all the ftudents of his monaf¬
tery s.t Oxford . Ibid . p . exiii . And to each
of thefe ftudents he allowed an annual pen-
llon , at his own expence , of thirteen lhil-
Jings and four -pence . Ibid . p . cxviii . See
alfo p . cxxix . A grand tranfeript of the
Poftilla of Nicholas de Lyra on the bible

was begun daring his abbaey , and at his
command , with the moft fplendid Ornaments
and hand -writing . The monk who records
this important aneedote , lived foon after
him , and fpeaks of this great undertaking,
then unfinifhed , as if it was fome magnifi-
cent public edifice . " God grant , fays he,
" that this work in Our days may reeeive a
" happy confummation !" Ibid .'p . cxvi.

u Among other things , he expended forty
pounds in adorning the roof and walls of
the virgin Mary 's chapel with pi £tures.
Gest . ut fupr . p . cx . He gave to the
choir of the church an organ ; than which,
fays my chronicler , there was not one to
be found in any monaftery in England , more
beautiful in appearance , more pleafing for
its harmony , or more curious in its con-
ftruftion . It coft upwards of fifty pounds.
Ibid . p . cxxviii . His new buildings were
innumerable : and the Master of thi
Works was of his inftitution , with an am-
ple falary . Ibid . p . exiii.

x Leland , Script . Brit . p . 437.

abbot
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abbot Whethamftede to collect valuable books for him y.
Sonic of Whethamftede 's tracls , manulcript copies of which
often occur in our Libraries , are dedicated to the duke z :
who prefented many of them , particularly ' a fme copy of
Whethamftede 's Granarium a, an immenfe work , which
Leland calls ingcns Volumen, to the new library b., The copy
of Valerius Maximus , which I mentioned before , has a
curious table or index made by Whethamftede c. Many
other abbots paid their court to the duke by fending him
prefents of books , whofe margins were adorned with the
moll exquilite paintings d. Gilbert Kymer , phyfician to
king Henry the fixth , among other ecclefiaftic promotions,
dean of Salifbury , and chancellor of the univerfity of Ox¬
ford % infcribed to duke Humphrey his famous medical fyftem
Diaetarium de fanitatis cußodia, in the year 1424 ' . I do not
mean to anticipate when I remark , that Lydgate , a poet
mentioned hereafter , tranflated t 'occacio 's book de Casibus
virorum illustrium at the recommendation and command,
and under the protection and fuperintendence , of duke Hum¬
phrey : whofe condefcenfion in Converting with learned eccle-
iiaftics , and diligence in ftudy , the tranflator difplays at large,
and in the ftrongeft expreffions of panegyric . He compares
the duke to Julius Cefar , who amidft the weightieft cares of
ftate , was not aftiamed to enter the rhetorical fchool of

y Leland , ibid . 44.2. 432 . See alfo
Hölliafh . Chron . f. 488 . b . And f. 1234.
1235 . 1080 . 868 . '662 . Weever Fun.
Mon . p . 562 . 574 . Whethamftede eredt-
ed in his life -time the beautiful tabernacle
or fhrine of ftone , now remaining , over
the tomb of duke Humphrey in faint Al-
ban 's abbey church . Hearne 's Otterb.
ut füpr . p . cxxi . feq . See alfo ibid . p.cxix . cxvi.

z See Whethamftede , De viris illuflribus,
Brit . Muf . MSS . Cotton . Tiber . D . vi.
i . Oth . B. iv . And Hearne , Pref . Pet.
Langtoft . p . xix . feq.

a Regiftr . Univ . Oxon . F f. 68.
b Leland , ubi modo infr.
•c MSS . Bodl . NE . vii . ii ...
11" Multos codices; . fulcherrime piSos,,

ab abbatibus dono accepit ." The Duke
wrote in the frontifpieccs of his books, '
Moun bien mokdain . Leland . Coli,
iii . p . 58 . edit . ut fupr.

* By the recommendatory letters of duke
Humphrey . Regiftr . Univ . Oxon . F . fol.
75 . Epift . 180'

f See Hearne ' s Append . ad Libr . Nigr.
Scaccar . p . 550 . AndPra ;fat . p . 34.

Cicero
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Cicero at Rome 5. Nor was his patronage confined only to
Englifli fcholars. His favour was folicited by the moft cele-
brated writers of France and Italy , many of whom he boun-
tifully rewarded' 1. Leonard Aretine , one of the firft re-
ftorers of the Greek tongue in Italy , which he learned of
Emanuel Chryfoloras, and of polite literature in general,
dedicates to this univerfal patron his elegant Latin tranflation
of Ariftotle 's Politics . The copy prefented to the duke by
the tranflator , moft elegantly illuminated , is now in the
Bodleian library at OxfordTo the fame noble encourager
of learning , Petrus Candidus, the friend of Laurentius
Valla, and fecretary to the great Cofmo duke of Milan , in-
fcribed by the advice of the archbifhop of Milan, a Latin
verfion of Plato 's Republic ". An illuminated manufcript
•of this tranflation is in the Britifh mufeum, perhaps the copy
prefented , with two epiftles prefixed, from the duke to Petrus
Candidus '. Petrus de Monte , another learned Italian , of
Venice, in the dedication of his treatife de Virtutum et
Vitiorum DrFFERENTiA to the duke of Glocefter, mentions

s Prol . Sign. A. ii. A. iii . edit. Way-
lland, ut fupr. He adds,

Andhath joye withclarkes to commune,
And no man is more expert in langage,
Stable in ftudy.—
'His courage never dothe appall
To ftudy in bokes of antiquitie.—»
He ftudieth ever to have intelligence,
Readyng of bokes.—
And with fupport of his magnificence,
'Unde'r the wings of his proteftion,—
I fliall proceed in this tranflation.—
Lowly fubmittyng, every houre and fpace,
My rude langage to my lordes grace.

•See alfo fol. xxxviii. b. col. 2. Lydgate
■has an epitaph on the duke, MSS. Aflimol,
59. 2. MSS. Harl . 2251. 6. fol. 7. There

äs a curious letter of Lydgate, in which he
;fends for a fupply of isoney to the duke,
•while he was trariflatingBochas . " Lit-

*' terra dorn. Joh. Lydgate miffa ad ducem
** Gloceftriein tempore tranßationisBochaßi,
" pro oportunitate pecutiie." MSS. ibid. 5.
fol. 6. See alfo ibid. 131. fol. 279. b. of
the duke's marriage.

h Leland, Script, p. 442.
*See MSS. Bodl. D . i. 8. 10. And Le¬

land, Script, p. 443.
k Leland , Script, p. 442. And Muf.

Aflimol. 789. f. 54. 56. Where are alfo
two of the duke'sepiftles to Petrus Candidus.

1 P . Candidi Decembris, Duci Mediolani
a fecretis, Tranllatio Politik Piatonis,—
ad Humfredum Glouceftrie Ducem, &c.
Cui prasfiguntur dua; Epiftols Ducis Glo-
ceftria? ad P. Candidum. Moft elegantly
written. Membran, ad fin. " Cell livre eft
" a moy Humfrey Duc de Gloceftre du don
" P. Candidus fecretarie du duc de Mylan."
Catal. MSS. Angl. tom. ii . pag. 212
Num. 6858. .{See MSS. Harl , 1705. fol.]

the
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the latter 's ardent attachment to books of all kinds , and
the fmgular avidity with which he purfued every fpecies of
literature m. A tract , entitled Comparatio Studiorum et
rei Militaris , written by Lapus de Caftellione , a Florentine
civilian , and a great tranflator into Latin of the Greek
claffics , is alfo infcribed to the duke , at the defire of Zeno
archbifhop of Bayeux . I muft not forget , that our illuftrious
duke invited into England the learned Italian , Tito Livio of
Foro -Juli , whom he naturalifed , and conftituted his poet
and orator \ Humphrey alfo retained learned foreigners in
his fervice , for the purpofe of tranfcribing , and of tranflat-
ing from Greek into Latin . One of thefe was Antonio de
Beccaria , a Veronefe , a tranflator into Latin profe of the
Greek poem of Dionyfius Afer de Situ Orbis ° : whom
the duke employed to tranflate into Latin fix tracts of Atha-
nafius . This tranflation , infcribed to the duke , is now
among the royal manufcripts in the Britifh Mufeum , and at
the end , in his own hand -writing , is the following infertion:
" C'eft livre eft a moi Homphrey Duc le Glouceftre : le quel
" je fis tranflater de Grec en Latin par un de mes fecretaires
" Antoyne de Beccara , ne de Verone p."

An aftronomical traft , entitled by Leland Tabula Direc-
tionum , is falfely fuppofed to have been written by duke
Humphrey q. But it was compiled at the duke 's inftance , and
according to tables which himfelf had conftructed , called by
theanonymous author in his preface , T'abulas illußrißmiprincipis
et nobilißmi domini mei Humfredi , &cc In the library of Gre-
fham College, however , there is a fcheme of calculations in

mMSS. Nowic. More . 257. Bibl. publ. " nique des Roys de France jufques a la
Cantabrig. " mort de S. Loys, l'an. 1270." At then Author of the Vita Henrici quinti, print- end is written with the duke of Gloucefter's
edbyHearne , Oxon. 1716. And of other hand, " C eft livre eft a moy Homfrey ducpieces. See Hollinfti. iii . 585. " de Glouceftre du don des executeurs 1*0 Printed at Venice 1477. Ibid. 1408. " Sr de Faunhore." 16 G. vi.
Psurif. 1501. Bafil. 1534. 4to. ? See Hollingfli. Chron. fub. ann. 146t.p MSS. Reg. 5 F. 4to. ii . In the fame f. 662. col. 2.

H
r MSS. More, 820.

aftronomy,
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äftronomy , which bear his name s. Aftronomy was then a
favourite fcience : nor is to be doubted , that he was inti-
mately acquainted with the politer branches of knowledge,
which now began to acquire eftimation , and which his liberal
änd judicious attention greatly contributed to reftore.

I clofe this feclion with an apology for Chaucer , Gower,
and Occleve; who are fuppofed, by the feverer etymologifts,
to have corrupted the purity of the Englifh language , by
affecling to introduce fo many foreign words and phrafes.
But if we attend only to the politics of the times, we fiiall.
find thefe poets, as alfo fome of their fucceffors, much lefs
blameable in this refpect, than the critics imagine . Our
wars with France , which began in the reign of Edward the
third , were of long continuance . The principal nobility of
England , at this period, refided in France , with their fami-
lies, for many years. John king of France kept his court
in England 5 to which, exclufive of thefe French Jords v/ho
were his fellow-prifoners , or necefTary attendants , the chief
nobles of his kingdom muft have occafionally reforted. Ed¬
ward the black prince made an expedition into Spain. John
of Gaunt duke of Lancafter , and his brother the duke of
York, were matched with the daughters of Don Pedro king
of Caftile. All thefe circumftances muft have concurred to
produce a perceptible change in the language of the court.
It is rational therefore , and it is equitable to fuppofe, that
inftead of coining new words, they only complied with the
common and fafhionable modes of fpeech. Would Chaucer 's
poems have been the delight of thofe courts in which he
lived, had they been filled with unintelligible pedantries ?
The cotemporaries of thefe poets never complained of their
obfcurity . But whether defenfible on thefe principles or not,
they much improved the vernacular ftyle by the ufe of this
exotic phrafeology . It was thus that our primitive didtion
was enlarged and enriched . The Englifli language owes its
copioufnefs, elegance, and harmony , to thefe innovations.

' MSS. Grefli. 66. See MSS. Aftmol. 856. SECT.
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